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Abstract Organizational theory has long emphasized the importance of contingent, environmental influences on organizational performance.
Similarly, research has demonstrated the importance of local political culture and informal management on the performance of the local health
system, establishing vicious and virtuous circles
of influence that contribute to increasing inequalities in performance among decentralized local health systems. A longitudinal ethnography
studied the relationship between these elements
in the same rural municipality in Northeast Brazil
after a four-year interval. The second study found
the local health system performance much improved. Two main factors appear to have interacted to bring this about: leadership vision and
power to implement of one individual; professionalization of the local health system by hiring a
significant number of senior health staff. The origins of these influences combine initiatives at
local, state and federal levels.
Key words Sanitary reform, Public policies, Decentralization, Clientelism, Local government,
Brazil
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Resumo A teoria organizacional tem enfatizado
por muito tempo a importância de influências
contingentes e ambientais na performance e desempenho organizacional. Igualmente, pesquisas
também demonstram a importância da cultura
política local e de fatores informais na gerência e
desempenho do sistema local de saúde, estabelecendo círculos viciosos e virtuosos que influenciam e contribuem para aumentar as desigualdades
nos sistemas descentralizados da saúde. Com base
em um estudo etnográfico longitudinal esta pesquisa buscou entender a inter-relação entre estes
elementos em um município rural localizado no
Nordeste do Brasil em um intervalo de quatro
anos. No segundo momento da pesquisa foi constatado que o desempenho do sistema local de saúde tinha melhorado. Dois fatores principais parecem ter interagido para causar essa melhoria: a
visão e o poder de liderança de um indivíduo; e a
profissionalização do sistema local de saúde a partir da contratação de um número significativo de
profissionais. As origens destes fatores podem ser
encontradas nas esferas local, estadual e federal.
Palavras-chave Reforma sanitária, Políticas
públicas, Descentralização, Clientelismo, Governo local, Brasil
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Introduction
The extensive literature on health sector or systems reform put out during the ‘nineties has at
its heart two questions with respect to change:
first, what changes are needed and secondly how
those changes can be effected. This paper addresses the second of these two questions with reference to health reform and changes in performance
of one local health system in the Northeast of
Brazil between 1996 and 2000. The question of
what changes are needed is taken as a given in
this study.
The political shift in Brazil in the mid-‘eighties from military rule to democratic elections was
accompanied by a new constitution and major
reviews of public sector organisations. The review of the Brazilian health system resulted in a
programme for reform based on four key principles: decentralisation; participation; unification
(of the disparate parallel systems); universal access1. The driving factor behind this reform was
the necessity to reorganize the national health
system and overcome inequalities, linking democratization to the idea of health for all2.
Whilst much of the public wrangling around
the reform agenda concerns payment schedules
and the relationship with the large private sector,
it is the policy for decentralisation that creates a
rich research environment for exploring processes
of change within an organisation. Decentralisation specifically gives space for decision-making
and organisational structure to the local health
system, which in the case of Brazil is the health
system within a município, the third tier in the
administrative structure (Federal, State, Município). The call for local determination of structure and process in health system management
was a major element in the health reform movement during the years of military rule and can be
seen to echo amongst other things a shift in management thinking seen around the same time in
the ‘sixties and ‘seventies. A series of empirical
studies on organisational form and performance
demonstrated that different organisational forms
suited different situations and became called the
contingency approach3-5. Of particular relevance
to a decentralised, local organisation is the work
of contingency theorists that argued that organisational form should be contingent on the external, local environment of that organisation6.
However, others have argued that this relationship is not one of simple determinism since all
organisational forms are decided by people. The
complex influences on purposeful human behav-
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iour such as personal and group interests or local and organisational cultures need to be incorporated into understanding the relationships
between organisations and their environments7,8.
These themes of the formal organisational
structures, the contingent environment and the
role of human agency found in debates in management theory are the themes explored through
the empirical study presented here in order to
contribute to addressing the question of how
changes can be effected. The vast majority of work
made on organisational change and management
has been in the private business sector rather than
the public service sector and located in the industrialised or developed countries of North America, Europe, Australia and Japan. Some explorations of the influence of different cultures in terms
of values, acceptable patterns of behaviour and
management roles have been made, again mainly in the private, business sector, such as Geert
Hofstede’s study on variations in work practices
within IBM in different countries9,10. Our study,
based on located the public health sector in Ceará,
in the Northeast Brazil, provides a contribution
towards expanding the coverage of empirical
work taking a contingency type approach to study
change in organisational performance.
The Contingent Local Environment,
Northeast Brazil
An exploration of the influence of the contingent environment on the functioning of the local
health system needs to be placed within the relevant
contemporary debates on social relations in Brazil.
These debates hinge around the legacy of so-called
traditional relations within modernity11-13.
A common view is that traditional oligarchic
elites and the importance of clientelism are in
decline in contemporary Brazil as a result of the
increasing process of industrialisation associated with changing relationships of production12,
the acceleration of economic growth during the
‘seventies14,15 and the intensification of social
movements and social awareness during the
‘eighties16. However, this view is contested. Some
analysts argue that the economic modernisation
programme of the military government was dependent on the support of local elites for implementation and in turn reaffirmed their oligarchic power17. Moreover, while the local landholding patriarch of a predominantly agrarian economy may be something of the past, the importance of clientelistic relationships may persist in
new forms18,19 and co-exist with the new economic
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Methods
The município selected for the case studies was
Caridade in Ceará. The case study município was
selected through consultation with colleagues at
the Escola de Saúde Pública, Ceará (the Public
Health School of Ceará) to represent a site typical of the poor, rural municípios located in the
dry, interior regions of Ceará called the Sertões.
The study is based on empirical work using
data generated through ethnographic approach.
Ethnography can be considered as a means to
discover what people understand of their social
world and how they define and evaluate things2728
. Therefore, ethnography is highly appropriated methodoly for building an account that describes and interprets the interaction of health
system with the social and political characteristics of the local context.
In both time periods, 1996 and 2000, one of
the authors lived in Caridade: for fourteen
months from February, 1996 to February, 1997
and for six months from January to June, 2000.
The first period of field study work is substantially longer since by the second period the author was already well known and accepted in the
município, had a good knowledge of the less overt
relationships between people there and knew
what issues to focus on for the research. A space
of four years was the ideal comparative time frame
since local governments hold power for four
years and both study periods covered the build
up to local government elections, a time when
relationships of patronage and other personal
links become more overt29.
The starting point of the analysis was a comparison of the performance of the health system
in Caridade in 1996 and 2000, including an evaluation by the population. This in turn indicates
what change or continuity there is to be explained.
Potential explanatory information was collected
on the formal inputs, organisation and procedures of the health system, the informal aspects
of management style and how procedures were
really carried out and the wider influences of the
contingent local political culture or environment
within which the health system was embedded.
The author kept an ethnographic diary in both
periods of fieldwork in which informal methods
of data collection such as observations, attendance at meetings, conversations and so forth
were recorded on a daily basis. More formal data
collection was made through open interviews,
usually tape recorded and transcribed and from
official documents, reports and statistics. All qual-
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forms of industrialisation and liberalism. While
social movements have been important in articulating new demands, their organisation has not
been sufficient to revolutionise Brazilian social
structure. There is greater agreement that any
undermining of patron-client relationships has
been much slower in the Northeast of Brazil, still
largely structured around large landholdings,
with this social system explicitly predominant at
both local município and the regional state levels
well into the ‘eighties.
However, since the ‘eighties, major social and
economic changes have occurred in Ceará combining agrarian land reforms and a great expansion of the industrial sector. In Ceará, a new political alliance made up of business entrepreneurs
won the state government elections in 1986 and
identified themselves with words such as modernisation, efficiency and took as one of their slogans, ‘the fight for the end of coronelismo’20-22. This
group has now won four consecutive elections
for control of the state government covering 16
years up to and including the present. This situation has led to the suggestion that Ceará may have
become an exception to the traditional image of
the Northeast15. Others remain sceptical23.
In 1996, we made partial ethnographies of
three local health systems and their social and
political environments in the state of Ceará to explore variation in health system performance and
the role of local social and political factors through
a comparative analysis. The findings suggested
that the influence of the local history of social relationships and local cultures of political management were by far the most important influences on whether the local health system worked
well or not under decentralisation24,25. The results
echoed Robert Putnam’s26 work over twenty years
on local government in Italy in which he concludes
that the types of social relationships (often termed
social capital) historically developed in a local district determine whether a local government will
work well or not and that districts are tied onto
these trajectories such that some districts will benefit from being given greater autonomy while others will do badly. These results present a depressing picture of districts trapped into an historical
trajectory and also imply that some districts should
not be ceded decentralised status. But our study
had only compared across geographical location;
we decided to return to the worst performing of
the three municípios four years later, in 2000, to
add in a comparative dimension of time in order
to explore the processes by which continuity or
change occur.
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itative data from the diary and interviews were
coded into topics using the QSR Nud*ist software package for ease of storage, retrieval and
cross-referencing30-33.
In 1999, the population of Caridade was
14,665 in an area of 791.70 Km2 indicating a population dispersed across a large area. In 1958,
Caridade was granted the status of município.
Since then two main families have dominated the
political scene; all prefects have belonged or had
affiliation to one of these families. In the more
rural areas of the municipality, people still live
mainly from cattle-rearing and subsistence agriculture.
The health system in 1996 comprised a Unidade Mista (which is a small hospital that offers
out-patient and in-patient care. It is more often
found in the rural areas, especially in North,
Northeast and Middle West regions of Brazil), a
health centre, and four health posts. In 2000 the
health system was similar to that of 1996, but
one new health post was built.

Results
Heath system organisation
and performance, 1996-2000
Comparing health system performance in
both periods of study, a difference emerges. In
2000, the health system demonstrates significant
improvement, and despite the challenges of providing health care in remote rural areas, the population had more reliable services. The improvements found can be seen in terms of availability,
accessibility and quality.
Availability of infrastructure
The network of physical health facilities had
been increased slightly with the creation of one
more basic health post. In addition, two of the
existing health posts had been renovated and expanded in size and capacity. A list of facilities and
services offered at each for 1996 and 2000 is given
in Chart 1.
Accessibility to care
Although the network had been slightly increased, the really dramatic improvement in both
availability and accessibility had come from the
introduction of a programme of Family Health
Teams. These are mobile teams comprising a
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physician, a nurse, auxiliary and community
health worker that are based at one of the health
posts but visit other localities on a fixed schedule.
This meant that once a week at least, a team was
operating at a locality more accessible for the scattered population than the sites of the four health
posts or the town centre. This model of health
care provision seems to offer a feasible way to
extend accessibility for rural populations.
A second cornerstone of an accessible system
of health care provision in rural areas is an effective transport network such that patients brought
to basic facilities or mobile teams needing more
specialised care can be transferred to a hospital
relatively easily. While the number of ambulances remained the same in the two time periods, in
2000 they were all well maintained, on the road
and being used properly for their medical purposes, which had not been the case in 1996.
Quality of care
While there has been a new post built, two
upgraded and the introduction of the Family
Health Teams, the most important difference
between 1996 and 2000 was that the health posts
were functioning as they are supposed to. In 1996,
two of the health posts were effectively shut and
the other two had very little activity at them. Physicians and nurses due to work at the posts on
given days of the week would be late or not come
at all. They in turn were not paid their salaries on
time, or even at all, and had little motivation to
work well. The population most often resorted
to local political councillors to access transport
to the town centre hospital or to get drugs which
the councillors would keep at their homes.
When the Family Health Programme Teams
were first implemented, they too did not work all
that well. But by 2000, the population was much
happier with the health care in the município and
the most important factors were the good working of the health posts and the Family Health
Programme.
A summary of the issues most often commented on by members of the population is given for 1996 and for 2000 in Chart 2. The predominance of negative comments in 1996 changes to a much more positive picture by 2000.
While the local health system in Caridade is
still relatively impoverished compared with other places, there have been big improvements in
the availability, accessibility and quality of health
care provided from 1996 to 2000. This apparent
gain in a município which had very poorly run
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Health Facilities

Services Provided - 1996

Hospital
(Unidade Mista)

basic services; clinical medicine;
paediatrics; obstetrics; antenatal
care; vaccination; epidemiological
surveillance; laboratory exams;
dental treatment; free medicine
dispensary; electrocardiogram; high
blood pressure control; diabetes
control; STD care; gynaecological
cancer care; tuberculosis care;
hansen’s disease care.

basic services; clinical medicine; paediatrics;
obstetrics; emergency; antenatal care; child
care; family planning; vaccination;
epidemiological surveillance; laboratory
exams; dental treatmen; electrocardiogram;
high blood pressure control; diabetes control;
STD care; Gynaecological cancer care;
tuberculosis care; Hansen’s disease care.

Health Centre

first aid and vaccination; doctor
visits once a week (unreliable)

Vaccination

Campos Belos
Health Post

first aid and vaccination; doctor
visits once a week (unreliable)

first aid and vaccination; medical
consultation; dental treatment; antenatal
care; child care; family planning; free
medicine dispensary; gynaecological cancer
care; high blood pressure control; diabetes
control; STD care; tuberculosis and Hansen’s
disease care.

São Domingos
Health Post

first aid and vaccination; doctor
visits once a week (unreliable)

first aid and vaccination; medical
consultation; dental treatment; antenatal
care; family planning; free medicine
dispensary; gynaecological cancer care; high
blood pressure control; diabetes control; STD
care; tuberculosis and Hansen’s care.

Serrote Health
Post

no services provided

first aid and vaccination (lack of material)

Seriema Health
Post

no health facility available

first aid and vaccination; medical
consultation; dental treatment; antenatal
care; family planning; free medicine
dispensary; gynaecological cancer care; high
blood pressure control; diabetes control; STD
care; tuberculosis; Hansen’s care

Services Provided – 2000

Source: Municipal Health Plan and information collected at the health facilities

services in 1996 seems to be encouraging and leads
to the question as to what factors have contributed to why and how these changes have been
brought about.
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Formal and informal processes influencing
health system performance
There have been increases in the formal inputs into the health system. Financial resources
were assured from the local government at 15%.
Investment had been made into renovation and
refurbishment of health facilities and one new
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Chart 1. Services offered in each health facility, Caridade - 1996/2000
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Chart 2. People’s evaluation and comments on health care provision
Issues

Comments - 1996

Travel
accessibility

transport difficulties, have to walk
long distances; rainyseason no
transport; no phone for calling
ambulances;ambulances constantly
breaking down; cost of private
cars(high for poor people).

ambulance services operating; telephones
installedin many areas, still lacking in
some rural localities;local government pays
private transport in areas where there is no
ambulance, but not uniform system,still a
problem in many rural localities

Access to health
care and
conditions at the
facilities

health posts closed or operating with
lack of material, no guarantee that
the doctors would be there, so have
to go to Caridade for even basic first
aid; Hospital – lots of patients, so
long wait to see a doctor or to do any
other medical exams; delays/absence
of the physicians; machines necessary
for medical tests broken; no
medicine.

POSITIVE
health posts functioning, so do not have
to go to the town of Caridade for
preventive and basic health care; doctors
every day at the health posts; Family
Health Teams carry on home visits, so
many times do not have to go to the
health facilities
NEGATIVE
delays/absence of the physicians; not
enough medicine

Health
professionals
attitudes

superior attitude of health staff
(authoritarian, arrogant and rude);
treatment depends on who you are;
(most of the complaints related to
junior staff).

superior attitude of health professionals
(authoritarian, arrogant); most of the
complaints related to senior professionals.

Services in other
municipalities

faster attendance; lower cost as get
everything they need in one day;
more qualified staff.

Community
Health Workers

important programme (positive
attitude towards them); Tend to
compare to the last ten years, so
pointed out that improvement has
been made (associated to the
community health worker
programme and the intensification
of vaccination and ante natal care).

health post had been added to the network. However, many of these observed increased inputs
officially should have also been available in 1996.
The main difference seen between 1996 and 2000
is not so much an increase in resources but the
realisation of resource commitments. Health facilities and the ambulances were functioning as
they were supposed to be functioning in 1996 but
were not. New inputs came mainly from contracting into the Federally funded Family Health
Programme which provides the finance needed
to support a number of senior health profes-
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important programme (positive attitude
towards them)Tend to compare to the last
four years, so pointed out that
improvement has been made (associated
to the operation of the Family Health
Programme and the functioning of the
health posts).

sionals to work full-time in the município. So the
question then is why was the local government
more supportive to implementing health care
provision according to the system’s potential in
2000 as opposed to the neglect seen in 1996?
The municipal health system has always
served as an important resource in local struggles for political power. As the most visible aspect
of the system, the hospital became the main focus of any investment in health care and the health
posts were largely neglected. In addition, local
politicians or candidates kept medicines, other
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Family Health Programme teams were working
well and both health staff and the population
recognised a significant improvement in health
care provision.
Nonetheless, the impetus for this reorganisation again comes from the political sphere. The
management of the local health system was given
to a business man who was also influential in the
government political party and who was seeking
to increase his political profile with the population. This person was able to demand control of
the local health system because of his power as
financier of the incumbent prefect’s political campaigns and also possibly due to inside knowledge
of irregularities in financial management procedures. On taking over the health sector, he restructured it creating a new position for himself,
that of General Coordinator and appointed as
the new Secretary of Health someone who was a
business manager by background rather than a
physician (and with no family ties with the local
administration). Although the General Coordinator’s wish for control of the health system is
seen as predominantly politically motivated, equally important to his impact on the performance of
the health system is the experience in management that he brought to the task. Indeed, his political ambitions did not overrule his professional
management views. He was prepared to make
political enemies in the interests of the best functioning of the health system. One of the people he
replaced in the overhaul of the local health system
was the director of the hospital, a nurse who was
a cousin of the prefect and member of an influential branch of that family, indeed one with whom
the General Coordinator himself had close social
affiliations. The nurse was popular locally and
there was a major outcry when she was sacked.
The General Coordinator took this step because,
although she was a good nurse, in his opinion she
was not a good manager.
Thus, this one person had a critical influence
on the performance of the health system through
his personal power to act to reorganise the health
system combined with his management vision.
Nonetheless, there are other forces at work here
that contribute to improving the performance of
the health system. The effective management since
the General Coordinator took control has meant
that the Family Health Programme was working
well. The introduction into the município of senior health professionals disrupts the dynamic
of traditional relationships of clientelism and
favour locally. The professional culture and social status of the physicians and nurses make them
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supplies and the local ambulances at their homes
to distribute to those in need in return for political support. In this way, the provision of health
care in Caridade up to 1996 was seen by all as a
favour to be bestowed rather than a right of the
population.
The local health system at this time had absolutely no control over any of its own resources. On paper, the management structure comprised a Municipal Health Secretary and a local
health council with 50% lay representation, supposed to be the main decision-making body. In
practice, the local government kept control over
the financial and other material resources and
thus the Health Secretariat had no control over
anything except the day-to-day work-plans of
the community health workers.
The relationship between the local health system, the local government and the political culture has been characterised as seamless integration 24, indicating that no boundary exists between health system and local politics. The new
government taking up power at the beginning of
1997 came in on a political mandate to improve
public services including health. Thus investing
in visible inputs and improvements in the network of health facilities was a necessary activity.
However, while improvements began to be seen,
the municipal health system was still completely
under the management of the local government
rather than empowered to make its own decisions and manage its own resources. Key positions in the health system were held by family
members of the prefect and local politicians retained access to health related resources to distribute as favours.
Initiatives were made to contract to Federal
programmes offering resources to support specific kinds of activities, such as the Family Health
Programme. However, this programme did not
work well until 1999. Thus, in the first two years
of the new government, although the provision
of health care showed some improvements, the
health system remained seamlessly integrated into
the local political culture and as such remained
vulnerable to the vagaries of politics and political
commitment.
In 1999, a major change occurred in the formal organisation of the health system, which gave
the Secretariat autonomy to manage its own resources and activities. Recognisable management
procedures had been put into place in terms of
staff meetings and local community meetings.
Teams at the health posts were given some autonomy to manage activities for their area. The
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unlikely to accept interference from local politicians in their management of the district health
care facilities and resources.
Explicit examples of conflict between the old
ways and the new abound, but what was clear
was that in just a short time, the influence of this
professional group had been significant in this
respect.
This was reflected in the population’s evaluations of health care; that they feel much more
that they have a right to seek care rather than
having to ask for it as a favour.
In summary, the comparative analysis of the
formal and informal aspects of the local health
system operations in 1996 and 2000 identify three
different sets of relationships between the local
political culture and the local health system, each
influencing the performance of the local health
system differently. In 1996, the health system is
subsumed within the political culture with negative effects on its performance. This is termed
seamless integration. In 1997, the health system
is performing much better but is still seamlessly
integrated with local political culture. However,
by 2000, a boundary has been established between the political culture and the health system
allowing autonomy to the running of the health
system. This boundary is nonetheless highly permeable but the relationship with both local government and the local political culture is more
one of a positive synergy rather than seamlessly
integrated. These relationships are depicted in
Figure 1. The improved performance in health
care provision in Caridade between 1996 and 2000
is thus associated with two key changes in the
informal aspects of local political dynamics: the
creation of a boundary, albeit still a highly permeable one, between local politics and the municipal health system; the undermining of patronclient relationships such that health care becomes
more of a right than a favour. These aspects in
turn are brought about by the actions of a powerful person with a particular vision, indicating
the importance of leadership in local health systems, and the disruption to the local dynamics of
social and political relations caused by the introduction of a professional cadre.

1996 and 1997. The joint influences of leadership
and professionalisation serve to break these circles by creating a boundary. This more dynamic
view of the research results are visualised in Figures 2 and 3.
The implementation of decentralised health
systems always risks becoming caught up in spi-

1996: Seamless integration – negative
Poor performance (Health care a favour)

Political culture
Health
System

1997: Seamless integration - positive
Satisfactory performance (Health care a favour)

Political culture

Health
System

2000: comfortable co-existence/
Permeable boundaries
Good Performance (Health care a right)

Political culture
Health
System

Discussion
The interactions depicted in Figure 1 between local political culture, local health system management and performance can be seen also as forming vicious and virtuous circles of influence in
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Figure 1. Relationships between the local health
system and the local political culture
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Figure 2. Vicious and Virtuous Circles
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Figure 3. Breaking the Circle and Making a
Boundary

ralling circles of influence, for good or for bad,
virtuous or vicious. In the context of Northeast
Brazil, the drawbacks of the virtuous form are in
part the system’s vulnerability to a change in government and in part the system’s tendency to
project the attitude of health care as a favour. The
operation of these circles and the relationship of
seamless integration between the local health system and its embedding political culture echo the
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work of Robert Putnam 26 in Italy over twenty
years where similar influences of the trajectories
of local history and social relations were documented to be the predominant determinants on
local government performance. The research reported here presents a rather more optimistic
outlook for health system development. Not only
is a notable improvement in local health system
performance found between the two time periods
and not only are these time periods separated by
a relatively short time of four years, but also the
pervasive influence of traditional clientelistic relations of local political culture have been undermined and some element of a boundary established between the two spheres. This would seem
to be a highly interesting finding for those engaged in health systems development and the
source of the influences and the implications for
policy-makers are explored further in this section.
Decentralisation raises questions related to the
importance of different levels or scales of government. Recently, some authors have been discussing the importance of intergovernmental relations
and federative coordination of health34, understanding that municípios are not isolated entities
and to succeed in their process of reform need to
compromise with different levels outside municipality borders35. The findings from Caridade show
that the influence for health care improvement
comes from three main sources. One is the role of
the Federal government in promoting a particular model of health care, giving value to primary
health care and to a family health care model by
investing in them and giving the municípios capacity to implement health programmes. The
support of the Federal government to this model
of health care is especially important for rural
municípios that are dependent on the Federal level of government for sources of revenue. This support provides the financial resources to bring a
critical mass of senior health staff to the municípios. These professionals in turn bring their own
culture of practice and the critical mass engenders
peer pressure to perform according to this culture. In addition, the full-time employment and
residency in the municipality means that the professionals develop a commitment to place. The
second source of influence comes from the State
level of government. The State of Ceará strongly
supports the municípios in the implementation
of programmes, particularly contributing technical support, training and capacity building of professionals. For example, the State offers the opportunity to take a specialisation course in Family
Health Care, which gives status to this as a choice
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of career, which is proving particularly attractive
for nurses.
However, the incentives and support from the
Federal and State governments were shown not
to be sufficient to fully promote improvements.
In 1996 the Prefect did not bother to exploit the
opportunities offered to support primary health
care by the Federal government, and from 1997
to 1999 programmes such as the Family Health
Programme were implemented but not working
properly. The additional factor needed to promote improvements was the local capacity to
manage the health system. The third influence
comes then from the local level. From the dynamics of local politics, a leadership figure
emerged. This is an individual who along with
local power and political interests, comes with
personal experience and training in management
that contributes to the reorganisation of the
health system in the municipality.
The joint action of the Federal government
and the local management capacity contribute to
break the vicious and virtuous circles established
traditionally between the management of the
health system and the local political culture. Breaking these circles acts to raise the population’s expectations even further, especially after the introduction of the senior health professionals. The
intended objectives of the Family Health Programme Teams may be to provide better health
care to rural municípios, but the teams gradually
create their own relationships locally with the
population and the health system. This new set
of relationships contributes both to moving the
management of the health system onto a different trajectory, away from the spiralling circles of
mutually reinforcing behaviours and to undermining traditional local clientelism by establishing a boundary between the health system and
the local political culture where health care is now
seen as a right rather than a favour.
The results of the research have important
policy implications for the management of local
rural health systems in terms of the potential actions at different scales in a decentralised health
system to improve local performance. The Federal scale can influence the process through incentives and commitment to a model of health
care that benefits rural populations. Although
this commitment is not enough to ensure change,
it is an important incentive in driving small and
poor municípios along a defined reform path.
The local scale with the specific personality of the
leadership then becomes an important issue and
raises the question of whether and how this might
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be replicated in other places. The power base of
the leadership cannot be replicated and controlled
by the other levels of government. However, as
much as the power base, the different vision of
management was determinant in the improvements that occurred. This indicates the potential
for targeted training in a management culture
towards not only local health managers but also
the natural local leaders at the decentralised local
government scale. Providing this training is a role
that can be well taken on by the State scale.
With respect to the role of the population,
although it did not play a direct role in promoting an improved health system performance,
their action through the ballot box, demonstrating disappointment with the outgoing Prefect in
1996 was important in determining the inputs
made to rehabilitate and staff the local health
system under the new government. The expressed
importance of service provision to the population also made the management of the health
sector an attractive arena for the General Coordinator to take over in order to raise his political
profile locally. Nonetheless, direct influence from
the population is still very limited.
The study of change in the health system performance in Caridade has thus provided an optimistic example of the potential for formal inputs from Federal, State and local scales to disrupt established informal relations of political
culture that can dominate the management of
local health systems and thereby break the circularity of influence between these. The Caridade
case study raises three broader considerations
on which to end.
First, most models for policy implementation build on the role of personal or group interests36-39. Here, although the General Coordinator is motivated in part by personal political interests, this is not a sufficient explanation for his
actions. Thus, the role of values or vision held by
key actors is as important an element in explanation as motivation based on personal gain. Research on policy implementation or management
tends to have given relatively little weight or indepth attention to the influence of values or vision, the source of these or ways in which these
are disseminated.
Secondly, it is almost an orthodoxy in current development literature that local networks
of social association are a positive force, sometimes viewed as social capital40-42. In the Northeast of Brazil, some aspects of these traditional
patterns of social relationships are recognised as
more ambiguous in their benefit. Whilst the run-
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ment grounds such as cost containment43-45 and
on moral or ethical grounds with respect to vested interests46,47. The results here indicate an alternative viewpoint. In Caridade, the introduction
into the local social interactions of a critical mass
of senior health professionals has been one of
the key factors that created the distance or boundary between the local health system and the local
political culture. As a final comment therefore,
the research has indicated the importance of exploring the local meanings and expression of commonly used conceptual categories, such as interests, social capital and professionalisation, for
organisations located in their specific contingent
settings through detailed empirical study.
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